gk migqt
ung may be destroyed by scattering it in the wind, or throwing it
in the sea, or burning. Burning is ideal.
It is a devn for anyone who finds dxf dcear to destroy it. How is
this done? By grinding and throwing it into the sea. The j''y
writes that if that sea is glnd mi, it need not be ground up as the
saltwater will destroy it.
ung that was owned by a ieb on gqt is d`pdae dlik`a xzen. ung
owned by a Jew is d`pda xeq`, even if it was retained by
accident. ung may be sold or given to a non-Jew as a dpzn, but
not as a xifgdl zpn lr dpzn. One must be careful that if he sells
his ung to a ieb, he does not sell his milk as that might require
him to immerse those milk in the dewn (being as how they were
owned by a ieb).
It is important to note that the selling of the ung is a real sale,
and not a legal fiction. There must be a oipw made by the ieb in
order to effect the sale. The ung must be accessible over gqt, as
no legitimate sale takes place without access to the product
being sold. The ung may be kept in the house, but there should
be a way for the ieb to get in the house (if a person is away for
gqt, he should leave access to his key).
What should a person do first, sell his ung or burn it? A person
should burn it, as the `''nx brings down, the ung he is burning
should belong to him (or he can sell it first with the stipulation
that he is not selling the ung he intends on burning).

